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I)eo`r   Comr.r\dcs ,

Nt.`t i o:::  8%:E::tRTes%=,c±t:%8:dAE¥±::%m£:c±:£=ns ih:`£A£8S° Is e8h: h:o st
imf luentia|    Blp.ck  organizc`tion  in  Boston  and  wti^s  the  initi`|tor  of
the  suit  thr`t  bl`ought  about  the  court-ordered  dcsegl`eg`Ttion  pla`n.
This  if  a  significlnt   b|`eakthrough  .for  the  Student  Committee.     .
Attached  is  tT  letter.  from  Peter  Seidmti`n  which  cxpltlins  this  in  more
det, ai 1 .

Ijoca`1  areas  report  good  pl`ogress  in  building  the  Feb.   14-16
National  Conference  in  Boston.    Many  areas  have  held  their  fil`st
Student  Committee  meeting:s  on  c,|mpus  while  others   are  planned  as.
soon  as  classes  resume.

meeti::: ,::::o::e:t:S:a:n:o;:i:::::nf:rwi:::D:est\::e::t5:::i:gee
repl`esente`tive  will  pl`esent  a  report  on  the  struggle  in  Boston
r®^nd  Seek  their  endorsement,   finrincial  aid  rand  active  pii`I`ticipation®
The  Student  Commit+ee   in  Atlc?.nta  is  sending  a  I`epresent,r``tive  to
visit  ca`mT)i]ses   in  Athens,   Georp;ia,   tlnd  Knoxville   -`nd  N.-`shville,
Tennessee.     Membel`s   of  the   Ann  Arbor  Student  Commi.ttce   at;t€;`nded  a
Hul`on  V`rl].1ey  AFL/CI0  meeting  whicli  endor.sed  the  confcirep.ce   and
contl`ibuted  $250  to  the  committee.

The  Student  Committee  h`qs   trilso  received  endorsements   from
several  imf)ol`t,?+nt  nation,?`1  figul`es  recently  including  Coretta
Scott  King  ,-`nd  Congl`essmo.n  Ront.^1d  V.   Dellums.     Jonatht?`n  Kozol,
the   ?uthol`,   hr``s   agreed  to   sperik  ri`t  meetings  ol`gr``nized  bv  Student
Committees   in  Chicago,   Philadelphia,   Clc`velci`nd  rind  RTew  York.
Le-idel`s   of  the  Boston  Student  Committee  wi.11  be   spe..`king  I..n   sev-
eral  cities  during  the  next  three  week.

As  we  discussed  ,|t  the  YSA  convention,   we  w,.tnt  to  make   a
special  effort  to  I`each  out  `und  involve  Bl;\ck  youth.     This  includes
puttinrT  a  special  emphasis   on  high  school  wol`k.     Det;roi.t  has  worked
out  a  c\-`mpaign  to  direct  reach  out  wol`k  at  thl`ee  area  high  schools.

Ihe  Boston  Student  Commi_ttee  is  printing  50,000  special  con-
ference  student  mobili7.el.s.     TY`|1s' I`oul-p€.`ge  tabloid  will  reprint
some  of the  speeches  given  at  the  Dec.13  N`|tional  Student  Teach~in
as  well  as  news   ,about  th.e  upcoming  confel`ence.     Ihesc  will  be  a-
vi`ilable  to  local  committees  during  the  next  week.
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The  confel`ence  itself ,   including  the  FI`iday  night  I`ally,   the

£±e:£;gr:::::oE3raTaldLW3:¥€±:¥Sc;n¥::LPL:Lao¥e#eL¥E3::€`::te€:::t±:::
raised  by  this  stump:gle  will  be  discussed  including  the  signifi-
cance  of  Boston  for  the  stl`uggle   agfi`inst  I`,r``cism,   wlny  all  opponents
of  rp^cism  must  rally  t)ehind  suppol`t  fo`r  impler]enting  court-ordel`ed
desegl`eg,qition  thl`ough  busing,   the  reli.tionship  of  busing  to  struggles
for  community  con+rol,   rind,   of  course,   the  strr].tegy  for  defecr\ting
the   racist  movement.     Thel`e  will  `|lso  t>e  workshops  on  implementing
the  decisions  of  the  confcl`ence  including  how  to  build  locr\1  Stu-
dent  Committees   and  bro.`der  coLllitions  and  how  the  work  of  these
comm.i.ttees   c,|n  T)e  I`elatcd  I;o  other  loo.11  struggles   agr`inst  r,?`cism.

We  wa.nt  to  mobilize   `i`s many  activists  as  possible,   including
our  own  mcmbers,   to  pr\rticipn`te  in  these  discussions  trit  the  con-
f€.Pence.

Many  p`rels  hive   9`1so  begun  to  orgi`nize  post-conference  meet-
ings  to  discuss  the  conference  decisions  and  to  mci`ke  loctll  plr`ns
for.  building  the  lotions  cr]`lled  by  the  conference.

In  the  next  few  weeks,   sriles
ist  Will  be   1`n  import,r``nt  ptll`t  of

of  lhe  Milit,-tnt  rued  ¥oung Social-
building  the  conference   ,iind  discus-

sing  our  ide,|s  with  suT`porterE  of  the  Black  struggle®
is  running  a  sel`ies  on  the  stl`,|tegy  to  fight  the
Boston  and  the  Febl`uary
on  dif ferent  .aspects

Youn

Phe  Militant
rclcist   cn^ttL?`Cks   in

Socir`list  includes  scver{i`l  ,?`rticles
of  the  struggle  in  Boston.

For  the  next  thl`ee  weeks,1'11  be  in  Boston  coordinating  the
YSA's  np`tional  p,?`rticipr\tion  in  conference  building.     Materials
r``nd  reports   from  loctl`1   a.I`en`s  should  continue  to  be   sent  to  both
the  YSA  nation?`l  Office  tr]`nd  to  myself  or  Mr`ceo  Dixon  at   the  Boston
YSA  he,|dqual`tel`s,   655  Atln`ntic   Ave.,   Boston,   Miss.   02111.

Ihe  Boston  Student  Committee  h,|s   r\  new  office:     720  Beacon  St„
Boston,   Mcri`ss.   02215.      The   ph_one   number  is   (617)   266-9665.
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Ginny  Hizdebmnd
YSA  PTti`tional  Office


